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TRAVEL/MEDICAL INSURANCE 
 

Salamanca-University.org works with an international insurance company to offer Travel/Medical In-
surance to our clients. We recommend this insurance to those participants who don´t already have 
private medical/travel insurance of their own.  Our insurance covers some medical problems, acci-
dents or other unexpected incidents (including anti-covid coverage) that may occur during the pro-
gram or while traveling to or from the camp or academy. 

Pre- or post-trip injuries (or recu-
rrent injuries) 

If the policyholder or the insured 
causes  the event covered by 
the insurance at will 

Damages to loaners, rentals or 
leases 

Accidents related to alcohol or 
any other types of drugs 

Accidents caused while partici-
pating in horse, bicycle or motor 
vehicle races; boxing, wrestling 
or martial arts competitions such 
as judo, kung-fu or similar, or 
any form of preparation or trai-
ning for such activities  

COVERED NOT COVERED 

How to book Travel/Medical Insurance 

 
You can purchase this Travel/Medical Insurance up to 48 hours before the trip.  Please contact one 
of our Sports Program Advisors to make arrangements. This is only a SUMMARY of coverage. 

Please read the Travel/Medical Insurance Policy  before purchasing.  

Benefits Max. Coverage 

 

Medical, pharmaceutical or hospitalizati-
on expenses in a foreign country 

30,000€ 

 
Extension of stay 

200€/day (7 days 
max.) 

 

Extension of hotel stay due to medical qua-
rantine or declaration of a state of alarm or 
bordure closure notice 

30€/day (30 days 
máx.) 

 Medical transfer or medical repatriation UnIimited(Europe) 

 

Early return due to declaration of a state 
of alarm or notice of border closures 

1,500€ 

 
Return expenses due to hospital dischar-
ge  

1,000€ 

 

Sending of a specialist doctor abroad to 
provide treatment 

Unlimited 

 
Transportation delays 

+6 hours: 300€ 
+12 hours: 600€ 

 Loss, damage or theft of baggage 600€ 

 
Missed flight connections 150€ 

 
Location of lost luggage or personal be-
longings 

Included 

Weeks 2  3 - 4  5 - 8  5 - 8  9-12 13-24 + 6 months 

Price per person 76€ 86€ 126€ 126€ 175€ 249€ 489€ 

https://www.salamanca-university.org/sites/all/modules/accom_register2/accom_register3/medical_insurance/Travel_Insurance_en.pdf
https://www.salamanca-university.org/sites/all/modules/accom_register2/accom_register3/medical_insurance/Travel_Insurance_en.pdf
https://www.salamanca-university.org/sites/all/modules/accom_register2/accom_register3/medical_insurance/Travel_Insurance_en.pdf
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CANCELLATION/INTERRUPTION INSURANCE 
Salamanca-University.org works with a private insurance company to offer Cancellation/Interruption 

Insurance to all of our clients. 

This insurance guarantees a maximum reimbursement of up to €4,000 in certain unforeseen cases 

that may occur before the start of the program and a partial reimbursement for each day of travel lost 

in the event of an interruption due to unforeseen causes that may occur during the program.  Its pri-

ce is 169€. 

If the participant (insured party) beco-

mes ill and/or suffers an unexpected in-

jury prior to the program and is unable 

to travel (cancellation refund reason) 

If the participant (insured party) beco-

mes ill and/or suffers an unexpected in-

jury while participating in the programs 

and needs to return home (trip interrup-

tion refund reason) 

If the participant (insured party) does 

not obtain travel visa unexpectedly 

(cancellation refund reason) 

If the contracting party has lost his/her 

job, started a new job, changed jobs or 

suffered material damage, affecting his/

her ability to pay for the program 

If participant reports an injury (or recu-

rring injury) prior to joining the program 

If the participant suffers an injury due to 

fighting, crime, gambling or contest 

(except in cases of self-defense as deter-

mined in a court of law) 

If participant suffers injuries due to extre-

me/action/adventure sports 

If participant suffers an intentional or self-

inflicted injury 

Missing travel documents (passports, vi-

sas, airline tickets, vaccination certifica-

tes, etc.) not presented for any reason 

(not including visas that are unexpectedly 

denied) 

COVERED NOT COVERED 

How to book Cancellation/Interruption Insurance 

You can purchase his Cancellation/Interruption Insurance up to one week before the trip. Please 

contact one of our Sports Program Advisors in order to make arrangements.  This is only a SUM-

MARY of coverage. 

Please read our Cancellation/Interruption Insurance Policy before purchasing.  

Download PDF with the complete cancellation/interruption insurance policy  

 

 

https://www.salamanca-university.org/sites/all/modules/accom_register2/accom_register3/medical_insurance/cancellation_insurance_en.pdf
https://www.salamanca-university.org/sites/all/modules/accom_register2/accom_register3/medical_insurance/cancellation_insurance_en.pdf
https://www.salamanca-university.org/sites/all/modules/accom_register2/accom_register3/medical_insurance/cancellation_insurance_en.pdf
https://www.salamanca-university.org/sites/all/modules/accom_register2/accom_register3/medical_insurance/cancellation_insurance_en.pdf

